[Synchronization of the function of respiratory chain enzymes and ATP-synthetase in energized mitochondria].
The present study revealed that the previously described effect of ATP-synthetase inhibition concomitant with inhibition of the respiratory chain functioning could be observed under different absolute values of delta phi on the mitochondrial membrane. This points out that the membrane potential is not a unique regulator in the coupling of the ATP-synthetase and respiratory chain activities. At the same time, we succeeded in obtaining some evidence testifying that under conditions of ATP-synthetase inhibition the amount of functioning respiratory chains has to be proportional the functioning of the ATP-synthetases units. The osmolarity of the incubation medium was shown to control the state of the oxidative phosphorylation system. The respiratory chain and ATP-synthetase should be considered as an enzymatic supercomplex only when the osmolarity is close to 150-300 mOsm (within the physiological range). The coupling effectivity (ADP/O) of mitochondria under these conditions is maximal. It is concluded that the respiratory chain and ATP-synthetase are tightly bound from the kinetic point of view. The ATP-synthetase inhibition induces proportional inhibition of the respiratory chain enzymes and vice versa, the respiratory chain inhibition induces proportional inhibition of ATP-synthetase.